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The project aims to improve the
availability of informa on to various
stakeholders and the target group and
coopera on between them by ensuring
opera on of the pla orm for migra on
informa on (website).
The objec ves of the project are to:
Update and maintain the website;
Ensure the visibility of the website;
Collect, systemise, and publish
informa on on migra on, asylum,
integra on, and return ma ers for
third-country na onals;
Create and maintain a website account

Informa on and material
related with migra on, asylum,
integra on, and return of third county
na onals (TCNs) and other related ma ers will be
collected, systemised and publicised constantly.
Informa on is available in three languages
(Lithuanian, English, and Russian).
The website provides an opportunity for stakeholders
and individuals to monitor TCN migra on and
integra on processes, the ac vi es of the
par cipa ng actors, results and other useful
informa on, to respond to the latest news related to
the migra on and integra on of the target group in
Lithuania and all over the world. This allows ﬁnding
common points and principles that bring together the
priori es of the TCN immigra on and integra on
policy, projects and research ac vi es, and thus
creates the basis for the involvement of all the social
and poli cal actors par cipa ng in TCN immigra on
and integra on processes, target group, and the
general public.
The provision of informa on to TCN on the
relevant issues undoubtedly will ensure not
only the availability of informa on on
prac cal ma ers, but will also
provide an opportunity to
consult the forum format.
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